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Background: Airway reflux is a common cause of chronic cough and this is often refractory to medical therapy.
Surgery in the form of Nissen fundoplication has been highly successful in the treatment of the classic reflux
symptoms of heartburn and dyspepsia. There is a paucity of data regarding response to fundoplication in patients
presenting with chronic cough.
Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the case notes of patients from the Hull Cough Clinic who had undergone
Nissen fundoplication over the past 6 years. Demographic details, duration of symptoms, presence of other
symptoms, results of oesophageal studies, outcome and complications were recorded. Patients were contacted by
post and asked to complete a questionnaire detailing current symptoms. In a subgroup with continued
troublesome cough 24 hour pharyngeal pH measurements were undertaken.
Results: Forty seven patients underwent fundoplication. The average duration of pre-operative cough was 8 years.
Gastro intestinal symptoms were present in the majority. In 30 (64%) patients a positive response to treatment was
recorded. Mild dysphagia or bloating was seen in 18 patients following surgery. Four patients needed repeat
surgical intervention for modification of fundoplication. One patient developed aspiration pneumonia eight weeks
following surgery and died of a myocardial infarction. Two thirds of patients with persisting cough had evidence of
airway reflux on pharyngeal pH monitoring.
Conclusion: In these patients with intractable cough a long term response rate of 63% represents a useful
therapeutic option. Treatment failure is more frequent than for classic peptic symptoms and may be related to
persistent gaseous reflux.
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In a number of prospective series gastro-oesophageal re-
flux disease (GORD) has been demonstrated to be asso-
ciated with chronic cough. This association has led to
the implication that GORD is a causal factor in its
pathogenesis. However, classical GORD symptoms of
“heart burn” and “dyspepsia” are often absent in patients
with other manifestations of airway reflux. Non or
weakly acid reflux has also been implicated in the gen-
esis of chronic cough. This suggests that the reflux caus-
ing cough is unlike that causing GORD and may be non
acidic or even gaseous in nature. Whilst anti-acid medi-
cations are effective in treating the classical peptic symp-
toms of GORD and an empirical therapeutic trial is
recommended in guidelines on the management of* Correspondence: sfaruqi@doctors.net.uk
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orreflux associated cough the efficacy of this treatment is
much more modest [1-3]. This suggests that an alterna-
tive treatment strategy aimed at preventing all forms of
reflux may have a role.
Surgical treatment of reflux by means of fundoplication,
performed using open or laparoscopic techniques, is
thought to provide an effective mechanical barrier to
gastro-oesophageal reflux and eliminates both acid and
non-acid components. A number of studies have shown
that fundoplication provides excellent short and long term
control of peptic symptoms. The most commonly per-
formed procedure is the Nissen fundoplication [4,5]. This
was initially described as an open procedure and the laparo-
scopic technique has evolved in the past twenty years [6].
Although there are several reports of anti reflux sur-
gery in patients with “atypical” respiratory, or laryngeal
symptoms [7-30], very few studies are devoted to
patients with chronic cough as the presenting symptom
[13,16,23,24]. Limitations of these studies include smalltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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and long term response in patients with reflux associated
chronic cough who underwent laparoscopic Nissen fun-
doplication. This was a retrospective review and postal
survey of patients referred for laparoscopic Nissen fun-
doplication from the Hull Cough Clinic.
Methodology
Patients
All patients undergoing laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication
at Hull and East Yorkshire Hospitals Trust from May 2003
to April 2009 who had been referred from the Hull Cough
Clinic were identified. Patients had been selected for sur-
gery on the basis of a clinical diagnosis of reflux associated
chronic cough using our previously described criteria [31].
Patients had to have failed multiple medical therapeutic
trials for reflux associated cough as well as eosinophilic air-
way disease and rhinitis/post nasal drip. These included
acid suppressive therapy, prokinetics, baclofen, inhaled
cortico-steroids and first generation antihistamine. Our
medical treatment algorithm for reflux associated cough
includes 8 week sequential therapeutic trails of acid sup-
pressive therapy (lansoprazole 30 mg bd with ranitidine
300 mg at night), prokinetics (metoclopramide 10 mg tds
followed by domperidone 10 mg tds) and baclofen (5 mg
tds and increased depending upon response/tolerance to
10 mg tds) for its action on the lower oesophageal sphinc-
ter. All patients recruited gave written informed consent
for laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication. They had under-
gone a standard set of pre operative assessments which
included 24 hour ambulatory oesophageal pH monitoring
and manometry. The pH monitoring studies were done off
and acid suppressive therapy. All patients had a chest radio-
graph which was normal. The case notes of all the patients
identified were reviewed in detail by SF. The demographic
details, duration of symptoms, prior medical treatment,
results of investigations and recorded response to surgery
and complications of laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication
were elicited. Study approval was obtained from the hos-
pital audit committee and confirmed by the ethics commit-
tee of Hull and East Riding, UK.
Pre-operative assessment
As previously described oesophageal motility was
assessed by solid-state manometry [32]. Ambulatory
24 hr oesophageal pH was measured at a level of 5 cm
above the pre determined (via oesophageal manometry)
upper border of the lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS).
Data was presented as DeMeester score or percentage
time the pH <4.
Intervention
Laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication was performed in a
standard fashion under general anaesthesia with fullmuscle relaxation using a five port technique [32]. In
every case the oesophageal hiatus was fully dissected and
the oesophagus mobilised. At least one non absorbable
suture was placed to approximate the crura posterior to
the oesophagus and to minimise the risk of post-
operative herniation. In cases where there was a large
pre-existing hiatal defect, additional posterior crural
sutures were placed as required. In most cases there was
no obvious hiatus hernia demonstrated at surgery. Cali-
bration of the oesophageal hiatus was clinical but in
cases of doubt a 56 Fr endoluminal bougie was available
to calibrate the appropriate size.
Symptom questionnaires
All patients identified were contacted by post in August
2009 and were asked to complete and return a question-
naire. This questionnaire included 100 mm visual
analogue scales (VAS) to assess cough and heart burn/
indigestion. Patients were asked to indicate on the VAS
what they perceived their symptoms were like prior to
the surgery and what they were like now (at the time of
completing the questionnaire). The scale ranged from
“not troubled” to “extremely troubled”. They were simi-
larly also asked to complete the Hull Airway Reflux
Questionnaire (HARQ), a self administered airway reflux
specific questionnaire [33]. Option to indicate in free
text anything else related to either their symptoms, com-
plications or the surgery was also present in the
questionnaire.
Outcomes
The short term outcome was decided upon review of
the case notes. Response of cough to laparoscopic Nis-
sen fundoplication was divided into three categories:
complete response, partial response and lack of re-
sponse. Documentation in the notes that the cough had
either resolved or ceased to cause any substantial dis-
comfort was categorised as a complete response. If it
was documented that there was an improvement in
cough but the cough had not completely resolved and
was causing significant problems it was categorised as a
partial response. Lack of response was documented as
such. Similarly the outcomes of “heart burn” and/or “in-
digestion” if present were recorded.
The long term outcomes were decided based upon the
VAS scores for cough from the questionnaires returned.
VAS scores for both cough and the peptic symptoms
were used.
Complications post procedure were recorded on re-
view of case notes and returned questionnaires.
Pharyngeal pH monitoring
Pharyngeal airway pH monitoring (Restech) was per-
formed on patients continuing to complain of reflux-
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plication. A probe is placed in the oropharynx via the
nasal route and monitors the pH in the surrounding en-
vironment over 24 hours. Sampling frequency (2 Hz) is
sufficient to detect short lived, gaseous reflux events
which may be responsible for triggering cough. Analysis
uses a composite scoring system (Ryan score) based on
frequency and duration of episodes where the pH
crosses a lower threshold [34]. Studies are scored separ-
ately in the upright and supine positions.
Statistical analysis
Demographics and other applicable data are presented
descriptively. The VAS scores for cough and peptic
symptoms were analysed by the Wilcoxon signed-rank
test. Fischers exact test was performed to look for pre-
dictors of successful response of cough to laparoscopic
Nissen fundoplication. P value of <0.05 was taken as
being significant. Statistical analysis was performed using
SPSS statistical software package, Chicago, Illinois, USA.
Results
Forty seven patients (36 women, median age 55 years)
were recruited in this study. The median duration of
cough was 5 years (Table 1). Peptic symptoms were
documented in the case notes to be present in 85% of
the patients. In all the patients cough was the primary
indication for laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication. Peptic
symptoms by themselves were not an indication for
surgery.
Short term outcome
The primary short term outcome of improvement in
cough was seen in 30 patients (64%). The response was
complete in 45% and partial in 19%. Following surgeryTable 1 Patient characteristics and outcome
N 47
Women 36
Age (Median, Range) 55 (32–79)
Duration of cough in years (Median, Range) 5.0 (1–30)
Peptic symptoms present in 85%
Significant acid reflux present in 72%
Decreased lower oesophageal sphincter pressure 28%
Response to treatment 64%
Complete 45%
Partial 19%
Peptic symptoms included “heart burn”, “indigestion” or “dyspepsia”.
Significant acid reflux was documented to be presented if the DeMeester
score was greater than 14.7 or if the total percentage time the pH <4, 5 cm
above the proximal border of the lower oesophageal sphincter, exceeded
4.2%. Lower oesophageal sphincter tone was documented to be decreased if
resting pressure was less than 15 mm Hg.peptic symptoms improved in all patients. This is sum-
marised in Table 1.
Long term outcome
The questionnaire was returned by 62% of the patients.
The mean duration of follow up on return of question-
naire was 3.8 years. The median (range) pre surgery VAS
score for cough was 94 (36–100) which decreased to 44
(0–100) at long term follow up (p < 0.001). A similar im-
provement was seen both in the heart burn/indigestion
VAS score as well as the HARQ. These results are sum-
marised in Table 2. Figure 1 demonstrates the individual
change in the VAS scores for cough. The VAS scores for
cough and the HARQ scores were well correlated with
the complete response, partial response and lack of re-
sponse as recorded in the notes. Only one patient was
recorded as having an improvement in his cough when
his VAS cough score was unchanged. Three patients
were recorded as having an improvement in their dys-
peptic symptoms when their VAS score was unchanged.
The decrease in VAS score for cough correlated well
with the decrease in HARQ score following fundoplica-
tion (Spearman’s correlation co-efficient =0.7, p < 0.001).
This is shown in Figure 2.
Predictors of outcome
The factors looked at were gender, presence of heart
burn/dyspepsia, abnormal acid reflux on 24 hour pH
recording, presence of oesophageal dysmotility and
decreased lower oesophageal sphincter tone. None of
these parameters were a significant discriminator of
outcome.
Results of pharyngeal pH monitoring
In twelve patients who remained symptomatic post-
laparoscopic fundoplication pharyngeal pH studies were
performed. Mean HARQ score in this group was 44.2.
Eight studies were positive in the upright position (mean
Ryan score 83.9, ULN 9.41). All 12 studies were negative
in the supine position.Table 2 Long term outcomes
N 29
Median (range) VAS score for cough
Pre surgery 94 (36–100)
On follow up 44 (0–100), (p < 0.001)
Median (range) VAS score for heart burn/indigestion
Pre surgery 94 (3–100)
On follow up 16 (0–100), (p < 0.001)
Median (range) VAS HARQ score
Pre surgery 50 (10–67)
On follow up 28 (0–61), (p < 0.001)
Figure 1 Individual change in the VAS scores for cough is shown. The VAS scores are well correlated with the complete response, partial
response and lack of response as recorded in the notes.
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Seventeen patients perceived dysphagia following surgery.
In 14 the dysphagia was mild and did not need any spe-
cific intervention. In 3 patients the Nissen fundoplication
needed conversion to a partial (270°) fundoplication and
in one patient the fundoplication was reversed. Three
patients perceived a sensation of bloating. Two patients
complained of discomfort as they were not able to vomit.Figure 2 The change in HARQ score and the VAS score for cough is s
decrease in HARQ score following fundoplication (Spearman’s correlation cOne patient developed a small left sided pleural effusion
post operatively. This resolved without any specific treat-
ment. A 43 year old woman had recurrence of dyspeptic
symptoms and cough two years following fundoplication.
Dyspeptic symptoms had resolved and cough had
improved, the response being partial, following the pro-
cedure. On investigation the fundoplication wrap was
found to be partially undone. She had a further procedurehown. The decrease in VAS score for cough correlated well with the
o-efficient = 0.7, p < 0.001).
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oration of dyspeptic symptoms and improvement in
cough, which again was partial. A 69 year old woman had
an episode of aspiration pneumonia eight weeks following
surgery and suffered fatal myocardial infarction.
Discussion
We have demonstrated in our study that around two
thirds of patients with reflux associated chronic cough
have a significant response to Nissen fundoplication. Of
the responders two thirds have a very good response
with either complete resolution of cough or reduction in
cough to levels which were no longer perceived to be a
problem. This response was sustained on long term fol-
low up. As suggested by the VAS scores, our patients
suffered from debilitating chronic cough which we and
others have demonstrated to have a profound impact on
quality of life. The post operative reduction in VAS score
was not uniform but in those who responded represents
a marked improvement. Free text comments written on
the questionnaire included “My life was pure hell before
the operation”, “The operation changed my life” and
“Delighted and would recommend to anyone. . .”. When
successful it is clearly a valuable treatment option.
Reflux has been increasingly implicated in the pathogen-
esis of cough in patients presenting to specialist cough
clinics [3]. Lack of consensus on diagnostic criteria of
extra-oesophageal reflux makes it difficult to exactly quan-
tify the association. Conventional criteria based on dur-
ation of oesophageal acid exposure observed in twenty
four hour pH studies are applicable only to the peptic
symptoms of GORD. Impedance measurements demon-
strate that non/weakly acid reflux is responsible for many
extra-oesophageal symptoms such as cough and dyspho-
nia [3]. Our data suggests that persistent gaseous reflux
occurs in patients failing fundoplication. Thus the nature
of reflux leading to cough may be different from that caus-
ing GORD in that non acid, gaseous refluxate has a lead-
ing role.
In the absence of good objective diagnostic tests the
clinical history is important in establishing the diagnosis
of reflux associated chronic cough. Symptoms which
suggest the diagnosis include: cough on phonation, on
rising from bed, associated with certain foods or eating
[31]. In the validation of our questionnaire, HARQ,
designed to detect airway reflux “heart burn” or “indiges-
tion” had the weakest predictive probability [32].
One third of patients had little or no response in terms
of cough although improvement in the symptoms of
heartburn and regurgitation (data not shown) was almost
invariable. The relatively high numbers of patients with re-
flux related cough having dyspeptic symptoms in our co-
hort may reflect our bias in selecting those with additional
symptoms known to improve with fundoplication. In fact,the presence of dyspepsia did not predict a successful out-
come in cough, suggesting different mechanisms under-
lying the genesis of these symptoms. In patients not
responding to Nissen fundoplication pharyngeal pH moni-
toring demonstrated significant persistent reflux in the
majority. Unlike the liquid reflux of GORD which is elimi-
nated by fundoplication the gaseous reflux causing cough
may persist.
There is a significant complication rate associated with
fundoplication, chief of which are gas bloat and dyspha-
gia. Unfortunately, we were unable to identify factors
predicting a successful outcome and so in those patients
with isolated cough careful consideration of the risk
benefit ratio is required. Laparoscopic Nissen fundopli-
cation can be taken down if there are intolerable compli-
cations and no benefit and we have undertaken this in
one patient in this cohort.
There have been a number of reports of the experience
of fundoplication for a variety of indications including
patients with respiratory symptoms. Allen and Anvari
reported their cohort of 905 [18]. Of the 209 patients
with some respiratory symptoms, 83% had cough. Cough
was reported to have improved in 83% at 6 months, 74%
at 2 years and 71% at 5 years. Kaufman et al. reported
the retrospective long term outcomes in 750 patients
who had undergone fundoplication of whom 231 had
experienced cough, hoarseness or wheezing once per
week [12]. At a median follow up of 53 months there
was a durable and statistically significant fall in cough
assessed by a symptom questionnaire. Resolution of
cough was observed in 41% and improvement in 74%.
Very few studies have looked into chronic cough alone as
a primary indication for fundoplication. In the largest, a
prospective study of 21 consecutive patients undergoing
Nissen fundoplication for reflux associated chronic cough
complete resolution was observed in 62% and considerable
improvement in 76% [23]. Thus the results of our study
are very similar to that reported in literature.
Laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication is a relatively safe
procedure. In a retrospective review of over 2000 anti-
reflux procedures 1 death was observed [25]. Another
study of 148 procedures reported peri-operative morbid-
ity and mortality to be 8.8% and 0.7% respectively [19].
Relatively mild complications of Nissen fundoplication
are gastro-paresis, dysphagia and bloating. Because of
the nature of the procedure a transient degree of dys-
phagia is experienced. In a majority of patients this
improves without the need for any specific intervention.
Rarely either a reversal, conversion to a partial fundopli-
cation or oesophageal dilatation is needed.
Our study was retrospective follow up of patients and
lacked a control arm. Cough therapy is known to have a
strong placebo effect and this cannot be ruled out even
in a patient population that had repeatedly failed medical
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pre and post operatively; however this testing was not clin-
ically indicated and would therefore have required
informed consent. This would have also proved prohibi-
tively expensive. We used a VAS score to evaluate response
to treatment and this may be subject to a “recall” bias. All
other studies evaluating the role of anti-reflux surgery on
chronic cough are also uncontrolled and not blinded. They
also differ in the basis on which a diagnosis of reflux asso-
ciated chronic cough and how the outcome was assessed.
A randomised controlled trial is urgently needed to fully
evaluate this treatment.
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